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I ’ e  a n n a l s
Mrs. O. N. (Euln) Justice 

ret....ied li-.ine scvorafl days 
ago ufi'M ending some two 
weekes ir> the Methodist Hos
pital in Dallas where she un
derwent surgery.

Unfortunately. Mrs. Justice 
has lost the vision of her right 
eye and is partially blind in 
her left eye.

She wants to thank her fri
ends and neighbors fur the 
many cards and l e t t e r s  
wit i c h site says meant so 
much to her while she was in 
the ho s p i t a 1. Also for the 
visits and many kind deeds 
since her return home.

Mre. Mol lie Boggs, 9G, of 
Breckertridge died at 5:30 a. 
m. Monday in a B'eekenridge 
Hospital after a lengthy ill
ness. She was the mo .her of 
Boone Boggs of Route 1, Car
bon. Other relatives fro m 
Carbon, who attended funeral 
services in Breckeivid g c ,  
Tuesday were grandchildren; 
Mrs. Joe Bartitv Mr and Mrs. 
•Houston Cozart and family. 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Co- 
zast and son. Mrs. Boggs’ 
death ended an era of six 
l i v i n g  generations, Carlton 
Cozart, 2-ycar-old son of Mr 
ond Mis. David Cozart, being 
the last docendenit.

Rev. Jack Clack and family 
of Brinkley, Ark. and Rev. 
and Mrs. Danny Clack of Abi
lene vsited their grandpar
ents. Mr. ft'.J Mrs. Wade 
White, recently.

superintendent Jimmy Hug
hes was in Austin Monday and 
Tuesday of last week to at
tend a Superintendent's meet
ing.

Joe Burton accompan
ied her son. Gene Barton of 
Brcckent idge, to McAllen re
cently where they visited her 
soi, Jimmy Darien, avd fam
ily.

T. E. Sn.il and family visit- 
eil ivi»; ivo» in Midland over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Car
ter visited his brother, Doyle 
Carter, and wife in Abilane 
Sunday. Mr. Carter is ill in 
an Abilene Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hays 
of Irving visited relatives and 
friends here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. McNelly 
o f Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyle Reed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tucker 
were in Temple over the week
end w h e r e  he went for a 
check-up ait Scott and White 

Hospital.

Aleo Scott visited bis son. 
Prank Scott, tnd fa.nily of Ken- 
aodalelast week.
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Former Girbon 
Man Buried In 
Thursday Rites

George M a r t i n Shepherd, 
66. of Olnay died Wednesday 
morning in the Olnoy Hos
pital.

Funeral was held at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in th e  Higginboth
am Funeral Chapel in Gorman 
with tlie Rev. Robert Murray 
officiating. Burial was in 
Murray Memorial Cemetery 
in Carbon.

Bom July 3, 1901 in Orgen 
County, Mo., he married Elsie 
Arnold Dec. 29, 1923 in East- ' 
land. He was a retired pro
duce salesman and had hved 
in Olney for five years.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Paul Wesley Shep
herd of Carbon: three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ruby Rather i n c

Earl Conner, Jr. 
Is Candidate For 
District Judge

Earl Conner, Jr. Eastland 
attorney, has authorized this 
newspaper to announce that 
he will be a cand.date for the 
office of District Judge, 91st 
Court, in the Hr> Democratic 
primary.

Mr. Conner, a native of the 
county and form» district at
torney, stated that he will 
m8ke a formal announcement 
at a later date.

District Judge Frank Sparks 
has announced that he will 
not seek re-el<-. tion in the 
May primary.

Mr. Conner is the son of the 
late Judge Eari Conner, Sr

Brandstetter otf San Angelo 
Mrs. Billie Joe Xunn of New
ark and Mrs. rtrenda Joy 
Davis uf Olney

Survey o f County's Soil 
Is One-Fourth Completed

On schedule and about a 
f«ui th complete is the Stan
dard Soil Survey being made 
of Eastland County through 
t lie Soil Const-rvalion Service, 
USDA, in cooperation wi t h  
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, reports Survey 
Chief Joe Moore.

Started about three years 
ago by the late Ed Harris, the 
survey of this county's soil 
is scheduled to be completed 
by the end of 1971, Moore 
rays. About 50 per cent of 
the counties in Texas are cur
rently working on soil sor - 
toys and approximately 20 
per cent have been complet
ed. he said.

Assisting with the local pro
ject is Freddy Coburn, w h o  
has been on the job here for 
the pa.-t three yeans. Moore, 
a Comanche County native 
who has been with SCs f o r  
nine years, came to Eastland 
in October of 1906, when Mr. 
Harris, who was in charge of 
the survey, became ill.

Demand for the survey will 
be extensive: (A Texas Tech 
student was in the Eastland 
SCS office Friday, where the 
soil project is headquartered, 
and requested a copy of t h e 
county’s soil survey. "Sor - 
ry." he was told, “ it'll be a 
while before ours is ready.-’

The survey will be inval - 
uable to fanners, those who 
work with farmers, g a m e  
managers, sportsman and 
others concerned with wild - 
life, ranchers, engineers and 
builders, scientists, students, 
teachers, newcomers, and all 
others who may have a need 
or an interest in what make.; 
up the terra firma of East • 
land County.

Eastland County soils differ 
just a3 people differ. The soil

Friday andSaturday

Specials
Folgers Coffie lb 69®
fllirael® Ulhip Qt 59®
frozen Orongt Juice 6 ®z 19®
Del incut® Catsup 14 ®z 19®
Cot Sc! Hair Spray 59®

Carbon Trading Company

in one field m.. he deep, fer- 
tl an highly p >ductive while 
that just acr s the fence 
m'a y be shall©', c. >ded or too 
steep for ctitivaton. These 
differences, at : with other-
such as texture ucture. pH
and color, are being recorded 
on aerial phot (raphs by soil 
sc ientists with the Soil Con - 
»creation Se: <e preparing 
s Standard f  Survey of 
Eastland Cour

Soils that ; similar i n
characteristic a <■ called soil 
ser.es. The • d series are 
named aitd f ' into a national 
ciaMiiication system. From 
these soil series comperhen- 
sive informed ion about these 
soils can be given such as 
how they 'act, recommend
ed conservation treatment of 
the sails, e.s- mated yields, en
gineering in arpreitations. irri
gation reconvmen d »  t i ons ,  
rangelend, pastureland and 
wildlife intei predation

There is approximately 50 
different soil series in East- 
land County. Of these, about 
12 are adapted to the produc
tion of peanuts. Of these 12 
soils, the two most dominant 
soils are Chancy loamy and 
and Pa'tiio - Arenoo f i n e  
sand. The Chaney soils have 
a loamy sand surface layer 
up to 20 inches thick over a 
reddish heavy sandy clay sub
soil with gray mottles. It is 
a good peanut soil except 
where erosion has removed 
practically all of the surface

Continued on last page

Bnel fDcGiha 
Dies In Arizona
Relatives here received word late 
Wednesday afternoon of the sud
den death of Buel Mcl>aha,49,of 
Clifton, Ariz, formerly of Carbon 

£  «tails of funeral arrai gements 
are net available as we go to 
press, but tentative plans are far 
the body to be brought here and 
funeral will be held in Carbon 
Baptist Church.

MAJESTICis* I l ' a i l  I V l f - '1

Box orfica opens 4:45 Thun. - Ft. 
12:45 every Saturday

Thara. Fri. Sat. 
"Fitawilly" 

Dick Van Dyke

Sun.tfcn.Tuea. 
“ Who’e Minding The Mint?’’ 

Jim Hutton 
Joey Bishop

Rising Star Girls And Eastland 
Boys Win Carbon Junior Tourney

The Carbon Crude School 
Bn.kctb a 11 Tournament held 
loo. wc.'krnd 1 1 the local gym 
wi.s well at.ended despite the 
inclement wea'livr. The toui- 
nument was sponsored by the 
junior and an' r ell -;es and 
the proceeds of around $300 
was u.-ed to pay on th<> new 
glass back-boards which we:© 
in-i'alltJ la>t vtetk. Tile labor 
of installing the back'; >aid .» 
w'rs doc,.... 1 by Truman Been 
and Glenn Justice with the os-

school

boys and teachers.
The tcurnum e n t wii ners 

were Ri ing Star pills d:..at- 
ed C. . > for f : * place, C on 
winning set r'.ico, K "t- 
1; nd b<n s del . .1 the ( . -
man boys to i. ;> first place, 
Got mutt boy s wu.iiint: econl 
place. Inc C ifbari boys »lo
ir ..ted Sidney to win third 
piece. Sidney girls defeated 
Eastland gii s to win t;»:rd 
place. All first, second and 
! .id plate .vir"i-r.s re.c.-. ed 

tropliie.s.

New  Drivers License 
Law 'Little ' Changed

We cannot renew a license 
more than 00 days before it 
exp.res, but anytime within 90 
days of the expiration date, 
the driver may come for re
newal w i t h o u t  a card of 
notice."

When the renewal applicant 
reaches the office, he is a.-k- 
ed to Ukc a visual tvs:— sim
ply stand a given distance 
from a wall chart, read letters 
on the chart, first with c e 
eye and then the other, with 
glasses and without glasses. 
Then he is photographed—he 
stands with toes on the yell
ow line and looks directly at 
the c a m e r a  and he is not 
allowed to wear a hat.

Then he is given a receipt 
which will serve as a license 
until the license itself arrives 
by mad within 30 days.

This is all there is to it, un
less me applicant itas aiieady
been instructed by mail that 
he will be given other tests 
“ No one will h? tested in a 
sir prise f.-shion or sudd-m de
cision” . H e t t y  emphasized. 
"The decision to give a v.-r.t- 
ten <r driving test will be 
made carefully mid the appli
cant will receive i let.er from 
A' ..in, telling h.m of the de- 
c.-ien. X* one will be given 
a written or driving test who 
does not k n o w  lief ore he 
comes in that fclie the tests 
will be given.’ ’

The pnocr -s of renewing a 
license is the same for every
one. reg md less of age. Petty 
said. “ The only thing that age 
has to do wi'h a driver's lic
ense is the mi minium age re
quired for getting one. A 
young person nvu. t be 18 with
out a driver’s education cour
se in school or 16 with the 
course . A 15-year-old may 
get a beginner's license if he 
has completed the first half of 
the course.

There is nothing else based 
on age. We give the same 
visual test, written test, and 
driving test to everyone."

Referring to charges that 
the laws and driving examin
ers are tougher on older peo

ple, Petty s.i.J, “ The examin
er’s job is to determine the 
applicant’ s skill, alertness and 
the sharpness of his sense;.

It is true that the years 
sometimes take their toll of 
vision, coordination, and the 
ability to sort cut key ele
ments in critical tiaffic situ- 
uatior.s. But if this is t-ut. the 
blame goes to time itself and 
not to the examiner.”

County drivers seeking re
newal to he Di Ivor’s License 
Office on West Main Street in 
Eastland any week, day be
tween 8 and 5. The office is 
closed Saturday and Sunday. 
The complain testing program 
will be conducted in Eastland 
on M o n ,1 a y s only. Patrol
men Petty will be in Cisco on 
fir- . thud and fifth Tuesdays 
and :.i Ranker on jhe second 
r.d fourth Tuesdays. Couu'y 

res dent.» tuv urged to use ui<- 
Eastland office for renewal 
hey possible can. in order, to 
p».d toe process for them

selves.
Actually, er.y Texan who i.- 

a licensed driver may use the 
Eastland offi.io, however, if 
and several oul-of-county resi
de, .¡s have .,'rtidy done so, 
i hiding a n u m b e r  from 
(.'1 ■;*«.« and Midland.

What tan a licensed driver 
do to help himself arid the 
dep.ai tment? Coopcraie and 
understand. Pc>:ty s.iid, -'lf 
an applicant undet stands thu 
the kiw and its application 
are for his own safety r 1 
well-being, cooperation w i l l  
follow.”

An item of interest to many 
was the retiring on Jan. 1 of 
two C-rbon ladies from Holly
wood Vas-.-retlc ,.i Ei. [land. 
Mrs. W. E. (Crickctt) Walker 
rolirrd after more than 20- 
ycars w th the company ant! 
Mrs. Nettie Berry, who had 
I ren with the company more 
than 11 years. Two ether lad
ies formerly of Carlwn. Mrs. 
Ima Jordan of Eastland. 19 
years; and Mrs. X ;na Has
tings of Elastland, 20 j'ears; 
also retired on Jan. 1.

Hardware ’
$**6

See Us for All Your Hardware 
And Electrical needs

Check jour reed« with ue. Our price« ar« 
Competitive

★  ★  ¥
Yout Burina«« Creatij  Appreciated in each Pepartmeat

Carbon Tradinf Company
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Bond Sales In 
County 815,963 
For November

thi N l
U n i t e d  Slates Saving.- 

Coo,! sales *n Eastland Coun- 
,.jle i $15,965 according to 

received 1
Mr. Guy P e y t o n  Parker, 
Chaimian o f  th e  Eastland 
C -tty S.tvangs Boads Coin * 
m:-tee. T ie J nusry-V >v .*m • 
¡ter s..'es fouled $193,9.2. and 
this is 54 per cent of the 196. 
goal of $370,000.

During the first 11 months 
of 1967 ? ..rings Band sales in 
Texas t o t a l e d  -S i .>J.. 
which is 85 per cent of the 
1967 sales god and and 10.3 
cent increase over sales dur
ing the same period last year.

Cattle Auction
Every Tuesday

Eastland
Stock Ruction

R|fc*«y 80 E. E istlari
COr.t», •! eopand Hogs auctioned 
Ont, Cattle auction starts *2:30

RORTJ. MAHONEY, DOS 
General Dentistry 

Office Hours: 9 to 5 
Taaadays through Saturdays 

SOI A rt D Cisco, Texas
Phone 442 1190

A n n u a l  C l e a r a n c e
SALE

ft Urge Selection Of ¿adics Wider and Fall 
Dresses dr.d Coats

Ladies & t irlj Cotts and Ladi-?s & Nirl* sweaters one third off
Lad it- winter gowns A robe-», girls oajtnu#, Ladies blouies Acsoris, one-half off

All Ladies Krfr 1.00 Each 
Winter Sewing Fabric Sale

A /ailable ir. checks solids and all colors

H i g g i n b o t h a m s  
De Leon Texas

Ford's Dry Cleaners of Eastland 
offer shirt and apparel laundry 
service at popular prices. All 
tailor work cash & carry, 2 0  per
cent off. So. Lamar St. Eastland

Cisco $pe*d Wish
1104 Ave D r is.o, Texae

8 lb Dry Ginning$ 2.80 
W a sh f Lo:d 2rJt 
30 Minuter Drying 20c

■ îsco, Texas

Rio do Janeiro means Jan
uary River.

_ . .. ! " _________"J
S-W*TI

PATBILLS 8Y CfiECS 
★  ★  ★

! ‘ ’ to much easier, fasvr, safer to pay ills by chf-rt! 1 hu 
nuiln an does your foot wot k You wa e no time -tandirg 
inline. You avoid all argurren's &bot2  whether you paid 
t' is or that bill because you^ cancelled check p ves vou

pr<. f of payment, You find it easier to budget because 
your check stubs show you w here every d. liar goe- It makej 
sense, every way, to open a checking account here.

First National Bank 
Member F ® I C uorman

INSURANCE
SERVICE

Are You Froneriy Inst r e d ?? ?  
Free Policy InfjrmMion 

See u* for all insurance ne»dt!

Friendly
iiJsorance Service

Vrs. Kay WilUn.s 
Got mi n l’e> is

Elephants, alligators, tuitles 
and poll parrots have an aver
age life span of 100 years or 

Some children wish tha t 
“ back to s c h o o l "  meant 
theirs was.

Stadium was originally a 
Greek measure of length, ap
proximately 600 feet.

!

i *-**•» *»♦**-*#♦♦♦** ♦**♦*♦*< I
^ -U >
V++M. i  *
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When you

M IM IN E  V 0 U R  IR R  H ER E
V--.*

4U> ’V
1. You get low loan rate
2. Low monthly payments

9 3. Fast loan service ~ ^
Come in v/hen you are ready to finance a car. *

i

W ; Ÿ
EASTLAND.* T E ^ - %  j

MEMBER K. D. I. C.

c it a t io n  b y  r m i u r i w
T11F STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Consta

ble within the State oi Texhs — 
GREETING:

You are jerrhy commanded to 
| cause to >t published once each 

week for four consecutive weeks 
fch«. first publication to be at 
least tv ity-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news 
paper pr.ited in Eastland County, 
Texas, tl t accompanying citation 
of whim thj herein below fol- 
!cwirg i. a true copy.
CITA H 04 BY PUBLICATION i 
THE STATE OF TEXAi.
To: Sj bit Joyce Sulliver.t, 
dfcfem anf, Greeting:

YOU /lUE HEREBY COM j 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st DisLict Co^rt 
of Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by liling a written answer at ot 
before ") o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two dsys from 
the date of the instance of this 
citation, same t ting the 5th 
davof February A. D 1968. to 
plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court, on the 18th day of Dec* 
ember A. D. 1967, in ths cause, 
numbered 24.7C5 „n tbe docnet 
of said court aid staled fii! 
ia Laurence Sul ivtr.t, 1 laintifl, 
vs. Sybil Joyce Suliivent, 
defendant,

A Dt'icf stater,,ent of tbe nature
Ol  this suit it as follows, to-wit:

This is a suit for divorce 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petit..«! or, file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The o ff err executihg this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
tr d tl e n ar.uate- hereof, and 
make due ~eturn as the law di
recta

Issued and piven under my 
hand ;nd the seal of said court 
at Ea It ' d.  lex s, th s the 
ISth day of December A, D.
m i
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk,
91st District Court Eastland

By Myrtle V*n Geem, Deputy

NCilCE
L»vr. icrnituie, used upp.'i tree» 

and used cluth'i.g. Also antiques 
Crow der’s Trad my hop, F reck 
eirmce rd. Ave A&Il. <Hb, Ts;o

Laundry Serviet
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours «very day 

WASHERS 20c per loao
DR Y ERS 2*\c for 2 washer load« 
Also cr n opt/ated dry clsktiag 
tnachir.fi:,, 8 lbs $2.00

LA O IO R O M A f
Old Tip Top Cafe R'dg 

Eastland. Text*

BarJv-r Wirk
Vthen in l u. tli>,.il lave your 

<a:r cut the ?T . li rr Wtvat th*
MODERN BARBE.. SHOP 

Flcy.l vV • 'I, n:s Farber 
George Carter, Owr.tr 

!('4 Sv Seaman East’at d

Brown's Sanitarium
CHIROPRACTIC 

Phone HI 2-1400 Citte, 1'»:as

In boxing, tho nbbit pune . 
is delivered at the l <e of th- 
skulL

Basketball was originated 
in Springfield, Mass , In 1891.

An orphan car is one that Is 
no longer manufactured.

! linder Ikw  Management
Formerly Cieco Locker I’ lsnt

Locker Rental & Freezer Supplica 
Onr Meat Proceasing finarantecd 
flmana freezer» All S zes for Salo 
Cisco Processing Plant

IP9West 9th St Cisco HI 21*77

« » ■ * » «  »»»eeeeefieesmrtHntwiHHHUH n e e e e e o s e t f  » » s a w

Prescription Heeds
Ste os 1er All ysar Fresesiplioa l u l l  

Gssrgt timnoas M ir a s t i*1
(Dehalley Drug

I Gorman, Texao

R aw lin s M onum ents
“ Because Son eo,.e Lived“ "

iince 1814 
Roy L . Taylor fflgr.

If v c may afa'3t you p’oaaocall collect

$00 Cut 8lb p h ti* 442-1127 CiftS
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» Televisions
We Have A Good selection of Color and Block & 
White Zenith Televisions See us before you Buy 

Wo have a large stock of Appliances Both large & 
Small shop our Appliance Department and Save 

Whfo its furniture we have a large Selection for 
Each Boom In Vtur Home Bet our Prices 

Before You Buy
Electric fences, ffiaytag Washers, Vesta Cook Stoves

Make our Store your Headquarters for 
all your Furniture and Hardware need" 
in Our Store, Voa’ il find Money Saving 

Items in Every Department
< ii?gmbotham Bros, & Co

Gorman, Texas

thone nuirbtrs: S‘ or* RE 4-W 1V
L'un er al Hoir e I» E1* .rîi3C or Re4-2‘27>

Lumber l i t e
Nlgbt* RE I-5886 or H ¿4-6537

5
flanch &id Farm Service

f t  Buy tr Sell f i r m  tad Other 
Rer! EiMt*
Buck Wheet

Eastland, Texas Phone MA 9-2131

Mattresses Reievited
BUY Your Bedding direct from 
the factory and .«ave. For borne 
appointment service, phone 2042, 
Carbon. Western Mattress Cc\, 
San Angelo, Texas.

NOTICE: Call us collect for TV 
!repairs, new Zenith color TVs. 
Cisco TV & Radi» Lab, €02 Ave 
D, Cisco. Phone 442-1355, Jimmy 
Wilson, owner.

8

i

Used Cars
See us for tKe best Used Car 

Buy In Tow»
Also expert mechanics in eur Shop 

Hood King Hlotor Company
Eastlandy Texas

v Things We Offer You:
m AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
$  LOW COST PERSONAL LOANS
$  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
$  FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS 
$  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
$  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
$  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a ^ k
W. E . Tyler President

Yen Olili Find 
(food Food At The 
Cactus Grill

Highway I t  W itt 
E is I lu J  T e n t

*  *  *
Mexican Food, Short Order?, 
Steaks. Food that you will « n- 
joy eating.

Mr. Si Mrs Casey Meazell

6 H-V P L A N T  E M P L O Y E S  
R E T I R E  W 3 T H  103 Y E A R S

Six employee's of Hollywood 
Vassarette retired Dec. 31, 
with a total of 103 years of 
.service for the corn p a «n y. 
They are Nettie Berry. Car
bon, who has over 11 \ "a: 
of service; Ima Jordan, Ea t- 
servicc; Rubye Broome Walk
er of Cisco with more than 1!J 
years of service, and Mary G. 
Walker of Carbon, more than 
20 years of service.

These employees have seen 
Hollywood Vas-arette <3tiant 
<»ut in the old Mulberry Street 
Building with a handful of 
employees, expand into three 
plants in downtown East- 
land and then be consolidat
ed in the new, modern build
ing on North College St i pat 
There are m c c  than 223 em
ployees at tiiis Unie.

Hollywood Vussaretto carne 
to Eastland In November of 
1946. These employees who 
have more than 19 or 20 years 
c f sendee remember that the 
1 ate of pay at that time was 
40 cents per hour or S16 p e r  
week. No income tax, and 
the social security was omy 
one per cent.

A silver plaque with the 
length of sendee and th e  
employee’3 name was presen
ted to each of the retiring 
employees Wednesday after
noon in ceremonies at th e  
EnUiand Plant by V. Dennis 
Valentine, Pltint Man a g e r. 
Dor. Viergever. production  
Sewmg Superintendent from 
Paris, and former m.«nager 
of the F.istland Branch ox • 
pressed his appreciation on 
be-half of the company 1 r the 
fine work these employees 
had done over the years.

A message was also read.
“ At your coffee partv th. 

afternoon in honor of the re-

thvment of Nina Hasting--, 
M iy  Walker, Ima Jordan, 
Rubye Walker. Ada Tanker- 
¿ley, and Nettie Berry, please 
extend to them our sincere 
beat wislie.- for happiness and 
hea th V> enjoy their leisure 
and thank them for the fine 
job they have done 'for th e  
company ot tr these ni a n y 
years. Their loyal service 
and applies.!dm to their jobs 
have helped to make o ir 
cor pany r In der in our fie i 
for quality . nJ servict .1’

Sincerely,
Wayne M a r q u i D a l e  

Po c-y, Byron Reed.
Executive officers of Mun- 

singwear & Hollywood Vas
sal el«‘.e from the main o.fice 
of Minneapolis)

Rcfre hments «if cold drink' 
coffee, hot chocolate and cup 
cakes were served to the re
tiring employees and about 21u 
other employees of the East- 
land Plant.

Two U S presidents receiv
ed the Nobel peace prize — 
Theodore Roosevelt in 190‘J 
and Woodrow Wilson in 1319

Venus is the planet nearest 
the earth.

Thread-like clouds are com
posed of minute ice crystals.

There are al«out 5.100 differ
ent languages in the world.

Notice
Fireeton# Anti-Freeze. $!.":>j 

per gallon <o tnke with you. 
Horton The Strvici 

Eastbrd

NOTICE
üli Types Of Baii 
Dozer Work See 

W. L . Bledsoe
Fhcne 2183 Ca'bon 
Richard Ri^gs Operator

See Us For four Medical 
ar.d Prescription Needs

Centra! Prag
Eastland, Texas

Ratiaa
J Under Now Manogemoot: You 
will always find quality meats 
and delicious homo cooked barbe* 
cue in our market. Now under 
the management of Howell Sledge 
at Ernest Packirg Plant 
Eastland, Texas

A hair breadth is on« forty 
sighth of an inch.

CAM ON _____
Hated Thursday at Carton 

E **» lon«t County Tens

.Member F  D I C Rising Star

Entered as aooond claw matter at 
 ̂the Peat Office at Carbon, Tex» 

os under the act of Congress 
Merch3,1879

W. M. Dunn, Publisher 
Zip Code 76435 

Published every Thursday 
i Subscription rates $1.50 per 3-ear

Servii; 75 Mile Area flt No Extra (huge
We Honor All Burial Insurance 

A r r i n g t o n - H a m n e r  
FU N ER A L HOME

Friendly Personalized Service
301 S. Lstnat Eaetiard MA 9-2611

Ranches Farms Homes Large and small tracts. 
Bottom or Sand, 2 & 3bedroom homes. Listings appreciated

t i l  West Main

M . L.Tirrell
MA 9-1926

r XT' Eastland, Texas

OiTce Ph. MA9-1725

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Wehave Bought ajfew Olds. 98 

Ambulance Oxygen Equipped
Available Day ar Rigkt

(Biggiabotham Funeral Hone
For Prompt Courteous Set vice 

Phone RE 4-2272 Gorman, Texan

r

W
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Soil Survey-

*s&.
NKW FARM Bl WF.Al Bl'ILIMXG — GoTismutimi 
is - heduled to lv>:iti immediately on the now Kastland 
(’ «lints’ Farm Unreau building, to be located s-uth ol 
l .<. Highsvas So. about a mile east of Fastlaml. To lu 
uf - eel, brick trimmed, ihe building will sot on an acre 
if land between the i ’ogue anil l.ove property, and will 

be 1" l>\ 13 feet. 1* will contain four offices, a waiting

area, a large meeting room with kitchen facilities and 
a workroom. Kay Norris of Fastland is building com
mittee chairman, and others on the committee are B 
T. Graham. Henry Fry, Sam Kimbell, llenry Schaefer 
and It. L. Kicks, all of Cisco. l\. i\ Kirk of Hanger and 
Luke Palmer of Gorman. Miller Building Co. of Brown- 
wood is architect and Likins and Associates of Abi
lene is builder.

INCOME PAX I’KOUiiLE? êe 
Rooney WilHams atFritndiy Ser
vice Agency, Gormar. M-n-F-i 

'frcrn 8-5or call RF 4 f;4il rights 
& Saturday by appointment only 
Farm*-!» deadline 1» Feb 16,

(Continued from page 1) 
The loamy sand surface tends 
to form a surface crust and 
d » «  not blow as bad us soils 
with a fine sand surface. 
However, t'he wind erosion 
hazard for but! i soils are se
vere.

The Patilo - Arenosa fine 
sand soils are deep “sugar
sands.”  The sandy surface 
ranges from 40 to more than 
72 inches thick over a gray 
me tiled yellowish sandy clay 
sub-oil. Those soils a r c  
droughty. Water and fertili- 
¿ci rapidly leach below plant 
root depth.

The Chaney and Patilio-Ar- 
enosa are distinctly contra* 
-■ting coils. Others are mote 
•iv ilar but si ill have differ

ent capabilities and limita
tions.

When the soil survey is co
mpleted over all of Eastland 
County it will be published 
in bu.ik form gi\ ig an i n -  
ventory of the different soils 
and their locution's in th e  
county. Kach so.l will be de
scribed. giving it., rapabiliti- 
ties and limitations.

Cooperators with the upper 
I-con Soil and Water Conser
vation District have soils in
formation as a part of their 
Conservation Plan.

Only one trail pouch wat 
ever lost bv the Pony Express.

"We Try Harder" 
Service for Savings

Savings on Premium Tires fi
Remember Also Our
Tractor Tire Re-Cap

' • i i;MM #  v ,.

New  Edition O f Texas Almanac 
Full O f  Texas Fa d s , Figures

Bring your tire troubles to us. We at Horton 
Tire Co., East Main, in Eastland are experts when

it tomes to tire repairs.

C O M P L E T E
FARM  TIRE SERVICE

H O R T O N
T I R E  C O .

EASTLAND 
403 E. MAIN ST. 

623 -  1470

It's good to know that there's still a oce-Stop 
location for farm tire service. HORTON 

TIRE CO. is that place.

V

January
Inventory SALE

Hundretis Of Items At A Great Saving To Vou 
During Our Sig After Inventory Sale

Pers^s

N v infmmation on recrea
tional and historical attract- 
ions, election returns by coun
ties. U. S. Ce .su* data on 
agiicultuic. population esti
mate.- and many other fea
tures are found in the 196.:-'69 
edit' >n of the Texas Almanac, 
just published by The Dallas 
Morning News.

Published s i n c e  1857 and 
called ‘ 'The K,»cyclopedia of 
Tex;?.”  the Texas Almanac 
is widely used in schools, lib
raries, business and profess
ional offices ard home librar

ies. Newspapers, county farm 
agents, chambers of commer
ce, trade associations an d  
many other Tex:.- individual? 
and organizations contributed 
information for the new edit
ion.

New and expanded features 
listed by Walter B. Moore, edi
tor, i.i this edition include:

A history of the Texas High
way Department which is ob
serving its 50.h anniversary.

Descriptions of t h e princi
pal birds of Texas, prepared 
by the Audubon Society of 
Dallas.

Expanded descript t o n s  of 
Texas state Parks and Major
museums.

Individual pages devoted to 
historic attractions in th e  
following counties: Anderson, 
Austin, Bell. Jefferson. Jeff 
Davis, Gillespie. M e d t n a . 
Tc m Green. Webb and Young.

R-onomic pages devoted to

the 2.1 Standard Mettx>t>olitan 
Statistical Areas, the larger 
cities ¡n which 8(1 per cent of 
all Texans live.

Enlarged inform a l i e n  on 
Texas agriculture, including a 
history of the s ute’s cotton 
industry.

Election returns, by coun - 
ties, for two Democratic pri 
mains and the general elec
tion of 1966 for the principal
contested races.

Text of the Texas Constit
ution. including 20 amend - 
ments approved in 1965 an.l 
1D08. Twenty amendments on 
v rich Texans are voting In 
l?t>7 and 1963 are lumnur • 
iaed.

L. ■ s include state, munici
pal and county officials, slat- 
bards and ro run I • s 1 o n * 
statewide civic arid bustnes 
(. f a n i z a t i o n i  and many 
o.htrs.

A calendar with phases of 
the moon, and chapters on 
weather, geology, plant an 1 
animal life, minerals, bank
ing and commerce, set vice 
industries and m a n y  other 
topics are found in the 701 
pages of the 1968-‘69 edition.

Moore said that the descrip
tions an d  economic informa
tion on all 254 counties are 
among the most popular fea
tures of the publication and 
expressed appreciation to the 
thousands of Texa.ts who par
ticipated in compiling of the 
information.

WATER
Heaters

★ ★ ★

Eastland, Texas

20 Gallon Heelers 47.0$
30 Gallon Heaters 48.50
40 Gallen Heaters 53.55

Free Delivery
Bartlett Compaiy

Eastland, Texas


